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Amelioration of natural grasslands in the high ranges of Kerala , India
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Introduction Improper natural grassland management in Kerala , India adversely affected its productivity . Problem orientated
trials were taken to enhance productivity .
Materials and methods Grassland vegetation was botanically analysed in ５m２ plots (４ sub samples) .
Nitrogen effect on grassland was studied using a random block design with ４ replications . Nitrogen was applied at ０ , ４０ , ８０ or
１２０ kg / ha as Urea and in two split doses . Gross plot size was ２５m２ , net ５m２ . Fodder samples were chemically analysed .
Grow th rhythm studies were conducted for one year in ５２ plots (１m２ each) through weekly harvests . １ .５ TDM / ha was fixed as
the utilizable defoliation stage . Grasslands renovated through plant introduction with improved species like Setaria anceps ,
Chloris gayana , Brachiara ruziziensis , Macrotyloma axillare , and Desmodium uncinatum and D . intortum . Weeding was
accomplished by cutting and light burning . Seed mixture was broadcast . Two methods of covering seed were teste , stirred the
soil surface by hand rakeing or trampling by light weight cattle . First light grazing occurred ７０‐９０ days af ter seeding followed
by a weed cut . Plots were top dressed nitrogen at ４０kg / ha . No statistically laid out trials , only observational studies .
Results The results identified palatable species of ８ grasses and １ dicot . Economic optimum drymatter production was ３５ .７５
TDM /ha with ４０kg nitrogen/ ha .
Grow th rhythm revealed possibility of ５ grazing defoliations with average production ２２ .９ kg DM /day in ３６５ days and ３５ .１kilo
dm /day in a growing period of ２３８ days .
Renovated pasture yielded ７ .５ TDM / ha .(３０％ legumes on dry weight basis) .
Table 1 Fodder y ield in TDM /ha at di f f erent
levels o f nitrogen .
Years Nitrogen ( Kg / ha)
０  ４０ �８０  １２０ 槝１６０ 鲻
１９６７ L３  .５８ ４ �.５６ ５ 葺.７０ ６ <.３８ ８ 殮.４８
１９６８ L３  .１６ ５ �.１０ ７ 葺.０８ ８ <.３０ ８ 殮.６６
１９６９ L３  .２０ ５ �.３４ ７ 葺.５４ ７ <.８２ ９ 殮.５６
１９７０ L５  .３６ ６ �.０２ ７ 葺.２６ ７ <.４４ ７ 殮.７０
mean ３  .８２ ５ �.２５ ６ 葺.８９ ７ <.４８ ８ 殮.６０
Mean increase in
DM Per Kg of N
applied ( in Kg
of DM ) .
３５ �.７５ ３８  .３７ ３０ j.５０ ２９ 热.８７









DM ( T / Ha)
Average
Production of
DM ( Kg / day)
１ x１３‐０６‐６９ 寣４９ 揶１ g.９２ ３９ 葺.２
２ x０８‐０８‐６９ 寣５６ 揶１ g.８２ ３２ .５
３ x２６‐０９‐６９ 寣４９ 揶１ g.５８ ３２ 葺.２
４ x３１‐１０‐６９ 寣３５ 揶１ g.４８ ４２ 葺.３




２３８  ８ g.３６ ３５ .１
Average for the year
(３６５ days) ３６５  ８ g.３６ ２２ 葺.９
N :P :K applied : ２００ :１００ :
２００ Kg .ha .
Conclusion By scientific management , drymatter production and quality was enhanced . ( production ３TDM / ha to ９畅５６ TDM /
ha) plant introduction resulted ７ .５ TDM / ha per year of production .
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